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Chemical Weed Control
in Sorghum: 1984
Cooperative Extension Service • South Dakota State University • U.S. Department of Agriculture

LeonJ. Wrage,Extensionagronomist,weeds
W.E. Arnold,professorof plantscience

Herbicides. Herbicides are listed by
tradename,with commonnamein parentheses.
Onlythe commonnameis usedwhenthe same
active ingredientis availablein several pro
ducts.
Herbicidesare a supplementto and not a
Treatments listed under ''Sorghum Her
replacement
for crop rotations,properseedbed
bicides'' are thoseconsideredto be promising
preparation,cultivation,and crop competition.
for mostsituationsin SouthDakota.Thoselisted
Sorghumgrows slowly the first few weeks
under ''Other Sorghum Herbicides'' may be
after emerging.Weedcompetitionat this time
usefulfor specialweedproblems,havenotbeen
can reduceyields 25% or more. Most annual
adequatelytested,or havegivenlessconsistent
grasses are less serious in sorghum planted
results.
after mid-June.
Proper tillage immediatelybefore planting
Rates.Ratesfor eachtreatmentandeachfor
kills emergedweeds and preventsthem from mulationarestatedas the amountof productper
gettinga headstart on the crop. A rotaryhoeor acre. All ratesare on a broadcastbasis;adjust
flextineharrowis usefulwhenthe cropis small. accordinglyfor bandapplication.
Perennialweedsare difficult to controlwith
cultivation.An integratedprogramof crop rota
TimeTo Apply.Herbicidemay be applied:
tion, cultivation,and herbicidesis most effec PREPLANT
INCORPORATED:
beforethe crop is
tive.
planted,and incorporatedas directed.
SHALLOW
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED:
preplant
incorporated,but herbicideusuallyrestrictedto
the top 2 inchesof soil with single-passincor
poration.
Herbicide
Suggestions
PREEMERGENCE:
after plantingbut beforecrop
Informationin this publicationis based on or weedsemerge.
South DakotaAgricultural ExperimentStation POSTEMERGENCE:
afterthe cropor weedshave
researchandotherresearchor observations
. An emerged.
herbicideis includedonly after the chemicalis
registered by the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA)as to residuetolerancesin crops
usedfor food or feed.
Reduced
TillageSystems
This informationdoes not imply a guarantee
FurrowandTop-plant
or responsibility for results. The use of
tradenamesis for readerconvenience
and does
Additionalcrop residueon the surface may
· not imply product endorsement.The label
distort
the spraypatternor interceptsomeof the
shouldbe consideredthe final guide. Usersare
responsiblefor followingall labeldirectionsand herbicide, reducing weed control. Using the
maximumratefor the soil typewill partiallycom
precautions.
pensate;however,do not exceedlabeledrate.
WeedProblems.
Weedsaregroupedas small Heavyresidueshould be worked into the soil
seeded annual broadleaves(kochia, lambs before broadcastingsoil-applied treatments.
quarters, pigweed,etc.), large-seededannual Devicesto moveresiduefrom the row areawill
improveresultsfor bandapplication.
broadleaves(sunflower,cocklebur,etc,}, an
Do not use preplantincorporatedtreatments
nualgrasses(greenor yellowfoxtail),or peren
nial weeds (field bindweed, Canadathistle, with deepfurrow or lister planting,as treated
etc.). Controlis rated poor, fair, good, very soil is moved from the row area. For these
good,or excellentfor eachcategoryof weeds. systems,limit bandwidth or preemergence
her-

bicidesto the width of furrow bottom. Check
herbicidelabelfor restrictionsonfurrow planted
crops.

Bandvs. Broadcast
Onecultivationis usuallyneededwith broad
cast application.Bandingreducesthe cost per
acre and usually replaces one or two row
cultivations.Adjustbroadcastratesfor banding.
A 12-to 14-inchbandis suggestedfor top plan
ting; a 7-inch bandis suggestedfor mostdeep
furrow or lister-plantedcrops.

IrrigatedSorghum
SDSUherbicideperformancedata are based
primarilyon drylandtests with limitedobserva
tionsunderirrigation.Earlyseasonweedcontrol
is similar; exceptoverheadirrigationimproves
resultswith preemergence
herbicidesif rainfall
is not receivedbeforeweedsemerge.
Late season weed control is much more
critical than on dryland.
Irrigatorsshould:
1. Apply ½ inch of waterwith overheadirriga
tion within 5 daysof plantingif rainfallis inade
quateto activatepreemergence
treatments.
2. Usemaximumrate for soil type.
3. Choose treatments that have maximum
residualactivity for the rotationto improvelate
seasoncontrol.
4. Use combinationsoil appliedtreatmentsto
controlsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
5. Usepreplantincorporated
treatmentsfor tur
row irrigation.Preplantincorporatedtreatments
may give slightly better control than
preemergence
treatments.

File: 2.4-1 .5M-1·84mb-ES 133-93
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30 , 1914, in cooperation w_ith the USDA , Delwyn Dearborn , Acting Director of CES, SDSU, Brook 
ings . Educational programs and materials offered without regard to age , race , color , religion , sex , handicap or national origin . An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Used
Abreviations

lierbicidesandFormulations
PRODUCT

Ramrod4L
Ramrod20G
Atrazine4L
AtrazineBOW
AAtrexNine-0
Modown4F
Dual
Lasso
Milogard4L
MilogardBOW
MilogardMaxx
BladexBOW
Bladex4L
Lorox50W
Lorox4L
lgran BOW
2,4-D
Banvel
ME4 Brominal
Treflan
Paraquat/Gramoxone
Roundup

ACTIVEINGREDIENT
& FORMULATION

4 lb/gal-liquid
20% act-gran
4 lb/gal-liquid
BO%act-wp
90% act-df
4 lb/gal-liquid
B lb/gal-liquid
4 lb/gal-liquid
4 lb/gal-liquid
BO%act-wp
90% act-df
BO%act-wp
4 lb/gal-liquid
50% act-wp
4 lb/gal-liquid
BO%act-wp
4 or 6 lb/gal act-liquid
4 lb/gal act-liquid
4 lb/gal act-liquid
4 lb/gal act-liquid
2 lb/gal-liquid
3 lb/gal-liquid

pt = pint
qt = quart
gal = gallon
lb = pound
lb/ A acid equiv = poundper acre acid
equivalent
lb/gal = poundper gallon(ac
tive ingredientor
acidequivalent)
wp = wettablepowder
wdg or df = dry flowable(spray)
gran = granule
gpa = gallonsper acre
psi = pounds/sqinch
pressure
act = activeingredientor
acidequivalent

THELABEL
FOLLOW
Federalregulationsmake it unlawful
for any personto use an herbicidein a
mannerinconsistentwith its labeling.
This includesthe kind of cropandweed;
rate, carrier,and otherapplicationdirec
tions; storage,disposal,and protective
clothing;or other precautionsstated.

HERBICIDES
SORGHUM
(Grainor foragetypesas specified)
(PROPACHLOR)
Ramrod

(4-5 act)
20G (broadcast)
4l or 20-25 lb Ramrod
4-5 qt Ramrod

Excellentcroptolerance.Bet
Grainsorghum.Verygoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrasses.Notfor broadleaves.
treatmentforannualgrassesin
ter croptolerancethanmostotherherbicideson lightersoils. Mostconsistentpreemergence
limitedrainfallareas.Has2-3 weeksshorterresidualthan Dualor Lasso.Lateweedsmayemergein wet seasonsor under
irrigation.
Granuleor flowableformulationsare easier.to handleand are less irritatingthan wettablepowder.Granulesandsprayare
equallyeffective.Granulesare appliedto the soil surfacebehindthe presswheel.Ratesof 4 to 5 qt Ramrodor 20 to 25 lb
Ramrod20Gper acre (broadcast)havebeensatisfactoryin most SDSUtests. Lowerrate is for light, low organicmatter
soils. Sprayformulationsmaybeappliedin liquidfertilizer.Minimumcarrieris 15gpafor groundor 5 gpafor air. Ramrodli
quid may be appliedby air using minimumof 5 gpa carrier. No carryover.Donot grazeor feed forageto dairy cattle.
Requires1/3to ¾ inch rain within one week after application.Useshallowharrowingor rotaryhoe if
PREEMERGENCE:
weedsemergebeforerainfallis received.Travelthe samedirectionas rows if banded.
Applyin a narrowbandthe width of furrow bottomfor lister plantedsorghum.Useshallowincorporationin top 2 inchesof
soil for furrow irrigatedsorghum.
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Ramrod
+ Atrazine(PROPACHLOR
+ATRAZINE)
Ramrod/
Atrazine
2½-4 qt Ramrod4l + 1-1½ qt atrazine4l or 1¼-2 lb atrazineBOWor 1.1-1.6 lb AAtrexNine-O(2½-4+ 1-1½ act)
5-8 lb Ramrod
/atrazine-48% + 21 % wp

Grainsorghum. Tank-mixor use commercialpremixcontaining48% propachlor+ 21% atrazine.Verygoodto excellent
controlof severalannualgrassesandverygoodcontrolof severalsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves. Limitedcontrolof large
seededannualbroadleavessuch as sunflower. Consistentperformanceif rainfall received.Gives2 to 3 weeksshorter
residualgrass controlthan Dual+ atrazine, but requiresslightly less rainfallfor activation.Betterlate seasonannual
broadleafcontrolthan Ramrod+ Bladexcombination
. Goodbroadspectrum,
preemergence
choicein low rainfallareasif
carryoverdoesnot interferewith rotation.Excellentcroptoleranceto propachlor;fair toleranceto loweratrazineratein this
combination
. Cropinjury mayoccurundercool, wet conditionsor on alkalineor calcareoussoils, or with highrates. Donot
use on sandy,low organicmattersoils.
Ratesof 4 qt Ramrod+ atrazineat 1 qt of 4L or 1¼ lb or BOWor 1.1 lb of AAtrexNine-0formulationper acre havebeen
satisfactoryin mostSDSUtestson heavysoils.Tank-mixpreferredbecauseit allowsthe flexibilityto uselowatrazinerateto
minimizecarryover.Liquid propachlorformulationsare easierto handleand are less irritating than wettablepowder.
Preemergence
applicationsmaybe madein liquidfertilizer.Minimumcarrieris 15 gpafor groundand 5 gpafor air. Donot
grazeor feedforageto dairy cattle. Referto atrazinesectionfor carryovercrop limitations.
PREEMERGENCE:
As for Ramrodalone.

Ramrod+
Bladex(PROPACHLOR
+ cvANAZINE)
2½-4 qt Ramrod4l + 1-1½ qt 8/adex4l or 1¼-2 lb 8/adexBOW(2½-4+1-1½ act)

Grainsorghum.Tank-mix.Verygoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualgrassesand verygoodcontrolof severalsmall
seededannualbroadleaves.Limitedcontrolof large-seeded
broadleavessuchas sunflower. Sometimes
weakon pigweed.
Consistentperformance
when rainfallreceived.Excellentcrop toleranceto Ramrod;fair to goodtoleranceto combination
ratesof Bladex.Ratesof 4 qt Ramrod+ Bladexat 1½ qt of 4L or 2 lb of BOWformulationperacrehavebeensatisfactoryin
mostSDSUtestson heavysoils. Donotuseon sandysoil. Minimumcarrieris 15gpafor ground.Donotgrazeor feedforage
to dairy cattle. No carryover.
PREEMERGENCE:
As for Ramrodalone.Donot applyto emergedcrop.

Ramrod+
Modown
(PROPACHLOR+e1FENOX)
2½-4 qt Ramrod4l + 3-4 pt Modown4F (2½-4 + 1½-2 act)

Grainsorghum.Tank-mix.Goodcontrolof severalannualgrasses. Verygoodto excellentcontrolof pigweedandfair to good
controlof kochiaandlambsquarters.
Consistentperformance
; however,earlyrainfallcritical. Goodpreemergence
combina
tiontreatmentwherepigweedis the majorbroadleafproblemandcarryovermustbeavoided.Verygoodcroptolerance
. Less
sensitiveto soilvariationthanothercombination
treatments.Usehigherratefor heavyweedinfestationson heavysoil. Rates
of 4 qt Ramrod+ 1½ qt Modown4F peracrearesuggestedfor mostsoils. Liquidpropachlorformulations
arelessirritating
to handle. Groundapplicationin watercarrier. Donot grazeor feedforageto dairy cattle.
PREEMERGENCE:
As for Ramrodalone.Donot incorporate
.
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Dual(METOLACHLOR)
1½-2½ pt DualBE(1½-2½ lb act)

Grainand foragesorghumtreatedwith Concep(safener). Verygoodcontrolof severalannualgrasses. Fair on pigweed;
doesnot controlmostotherbroadleaves.Consistentresultsif rainfallor soil moisturerequirementsare met. Longercontrol
than with propachlor.Testsindicatevery goodcrop tolerancewhen usingtreatedseed. Severestand reductionwhen un
treatedseed is used. Seedmust be treatedwith Concep(safener)by the seedcompany.Lower ratesare for light, low
organicmattersoils. Ratesof 2 to 2½ pt/ A havebeensatisfactoryin SDSUtestson heavysoils. Maybeappliedin liquidfer
tilizer. Minimumcarrier is 10 gpa for groundor 2 gpa for air. No carryover.
applicationin majorsorghumarea. In
Usuallymoreconsistentthan preemergence
INCORPORATED:
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
, or othersuitableequipmentduringfinal
corporateinto top 2 inchesof soil with a field cultivator,shallowdisk, multiweeder
seedbedoperation. Deeperincorporationwill reducecontrol. Improvesresultswhenrainfallis very limitedbut givesslightly
applicationwith adequaterainfall.
less controlthan preemergence
Must have½ to¾ inch of rain within oneweekafterapplication. Rainfallrequirementslightly higherthan
PREEMERGENCE:
for propachlor. Useharrowor rotaryhoe if weedsemergebeforerainfall received.

+ATRAZINE)
Dual+Atrazine(METOLACHLOR

Bicep
1½-2 pt DualBE + 1-1½ qt atrazine4l or 1¼-2 lb atrazineBOWor 1.1-1.7 lb AAtrexNine-0(1½-2+ 1-1½ act)
2.4-3.2 qt Bicep-2½+ 2 lb/gal

Grainandforagesorghumtreatedwith Concep(safener). Tank-mixor usecommercialpremixcontaining2½ lb metolachlor
+ 2 lb atrazineper gallon. Notfor lister plantedsorghum.Verygoodcontrolof severalannualgrassesand severalsmall
seededannual broadleaves such as pigweed, kochia, and lambsquarters. Limited control of large-seededannual
broadleavessuch as sunflower. Improvesbroadleavedcontrolcomparedto Dualalone. Severestand reductionwith un
treatedseed. Seedmust be treatedwith Concep(safener)by the seedcompany.Testsindicatevery goodcroptoleranceto
Dualwhen usingtreatedseedor on alkalineor calcareoussoilsor with higherrates. Useonly on mediumor heavytextured
soiIs with over 1.5% organicmatter. Ratesof 2 pt Dual + atrazineat 1 qt of 4L or 1¼ lb of SOWor 1.1 lb of AAtrexNine-0
formulationper acre are suggestedfor most heaviersoils. Tank-mixpreferredas it allowsflexibility for reducedatrazine
ratesif carryovermust be minimized.Loweratrazinerates improvecrop tolerance.
Bicep suggestedonly for heavysoils where corn will be plantedthe followingyear. May be applied in liquid fertilizer.
Minimumcarrier is 10 gpa for ground or 2 gpa for air. Referto atrazinesectionfor carryovercrop limitations. Good
, late seasoncontrolif atrazinedoes not interferewith crop rotation.
broadspectrum
: Incorporateas for Dualalone. Will give more consistentweed control in major
INCORPORATED
SHALLOWPREPLANT
especiallywith higheratrazinerates.
sorghumarea but slightly less crop tolerancethan preemergence
Sameas for Dualalone.
PREEMERGENCE:

Lasso(ALACHLOR)
2½-3½ qt Lasso(2½-3½ act)

Grainsorghumtreatedwith fluorozole(Screen)safener. Verygoodcontrolof severalannualgrasses. Fairon pigweed, does
. Somewhatlongercontrolthanfor propachlor.
not controlmostotherbroadleaves.Resultsconsistentif rainfallis adequate
Testsindicatevery goodcroptolerancewhenusingtreatedseed. Severestandreductionwith untreatedseed.Seedmustbe
treatedwith safenerby the seedcompany.Ratesof 2½ to 3 qt/ A havebeensatisfactoryin mostSDSUtests. Lowerratesare
for light, low organicmattersoils. Maybeapplied in liquidfertilizer. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundand 5 gpafor air.
NGcarryover.
, or
: Incorporateinto the top 1 to 2 inchesof soil with a field cultivator, multiweeder
INCORPORATED
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
.
. Deepincorporationreducescontrol. Use 1 pt/A moreLassothan for preemergence
other suitableequipment
. Rainfallrequirementslightly higherthan for
: Must have½ to ¾ inch of rainfallbeforeweedemergence
PREEMERGENCE
propachlor. Useharrowor rotaryhoe if weedsemergebeforerainfall received.
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Lasso+Atrazine(ALACHLon+ ATRAz1NE)
Lasso/
Atrazine
2-3 qt Lasso+ ¾-1¾ qt atrazine4L or 1-2 lb atrazineBOWor .B-2lb AAtrexNine-0(2-3+ ¾-1¾ lb act)
3½-4½ qt Lasso/atrazine-2½+
1½ lb/gal

Grainsorghumtreatedwith fluorozole(Screen)safener.Tank-mixor commercial
premixcontaining2½ lb alachlor+ 1.5 lb
atrazineper gallon. Not for lister plantedsorghum.Very good controlof severalannualgrassesand severalannual
broadleavessuchas pigweed, kochia,and lambsquarters.
Limitedcontrolof large-seeded
broadleavessuchas sunflower.
Severestand reductionwith untreatedseed. Seedmust be treatedwith safenerby the seedcompany.Very goodcrop
tolerancewith safenedsi:-ed.Croptolerancebestat loweratrazinerate. Cropinjurymayoccurundercool, wet conditionsor
on alkalineor calcareoussoilswhenusinghigherrates.Notfor sandysoil. Ratesof 2 qt Lasso+ atrazineat 1 qt of 4L Lir
1¼ lb of BOWor 1.1 lb of AAtrexNine-aformulationperacreare suggestedfor mostsoils. Tank-mixallowsflexibility.Car
ryovermayaffectatrazinesensitivecrops. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundor 3 gpafor air. Maybe appliedin liquid
fertilizer.
SHALLOW
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED:
Incorporate
as for Lassoalone.Will givemoreconsistentcontrolin majorsorghum
area but slightly less crop tolerancethan preemergence
with high atrazinerates. Use 1 pt/ A more Lassothan for
preemergence
applicationin tank-mix.

Atrazine+ CropOil
1¼ qt atrazine4L or 1½ lb atrazineBOWor 1113lb AAtrexNine-0+ cropoil (1¼ act)

Grainsorghum,foragesorghum,andsorghum-sundan
hybrids.Verygoodto excellentcontrolof annualbroadleaved
weeds.
Not intendedfor grasscontrol.
EARLYPOSTEMERGENCE:
Applyafter crop is in 3-leaf stage. Broadleaves
shouldbe less than 4 incheshigh. Fair crop
tolerance.Greatestrisk is on lighter,loworganicmattersoilandunderwet, coldconditions.Standscanbe reduced.Donot
useon sandysoil. Use1 gal/A cropoil or 1 qt/ A oil concentrate
for groundor 2 qt/ A cropoil for air. Minimumcarrieris 1O
gpa for groundor 2 gpafor air. Donot use liquid fertilizercarrier. Referto atrazinesectionfor carryovercrop limitations.

2 4-D

'

1 pt 2,4-0 amine-4lb/gal or ½ pt 2,4-0 ester-4lb/gal or 113pt 2,4-D ester-6lb/gal (¼-½ act)

Grain sorghum. For annual or perennialbroadleafcontrol. Very good control of severalannual broadleavessuch as
sunfloweror Russianthistle. Erraticon pigweedunderdry conditions.Pooron kochia.Faircroptolerance.Performance
data
on varietiesnotgenerallyavailable.Growingconditionsoftenaffectrelativesensitivity.Maximumratesarelistedabove,and
arefor mostsituations.Small,sensitiveweedsmaybe controlledby lowerrates.This reducesinjury risk. Somelabelspro
videfor higherratesto improveperennialweed(fieldbindweed)control;however,usersmustassumeincreasedinjuryrisk. ·
POSTEMERGENCE:
Applywhencrop is 5 to 12 incheshighfrom soil to tip of whorlleaf. Earliertreatmentsmayinhibit root
development
andcauselodging; latersprayingmaycausepoorseeddevelopment.
Usedrop nozzlesafterthe crop is 8 in
ches high to minimizeinjury.
Labelsfor 2,4-Dvary. Fewproductsincludeforagesorghums.Somelabelsincludeapplicationsof 1 lb/ A acid equivafter
the doughstageas a harvestaid for grain sorghum.Consultproductlabel.

Banvel(01cAMBA)
½ pt Banvel-4
lb/gal(¼ act)

Grainsorghum.Verygoodcontrolof annualbroadleaves.
Hasbeenespeciallyeffectiveon kochiaandpigweed.Someperen
nials may not be emergedat time to treat.
POSTEMERGENCE:
Applybeforesorghumis 15 inchestall or before25 daysafteremergence,
whichevercomesfirst. Donot
applyoverthetopaftermilois 8 inchestall. Faircroptolerance.Injurymaybeseverewith applicationlaterthanrecommend
ed. Followdrift precautions.Minimumcarrieris 10 gpafor groundand3 gpafor air. Donot mixwith 2,4-D. Donot harvest
foragebeforematuregrain stage.
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(BR0MoxvN1L)
ME4 Brominal

(¼-½ lb act)
½-1 pt ME4 Brominal
includingsunflower, wild buckwheat,and
Grainsorghum.Very goodto excellentcontrolof seedlingannualbroadleaves
cocklebur. Weedsshouldbeat the 2- to 4-leafstage.Goodkochiacontrolhasbeenobservedif plantsare smallandgrowing
in " rescue" opera
. Largeweedsencountered
actively. Weakon pigweed.Doesnotcontrolgrassesor eliminateperennials
tionsare notcontrolled.Doesnotcausebrittlenessor lodging.Someleafburnmaybe notedunderwarm, humidconditions.
Newgrowthwill be normal.Contactherbicide;coverageimportant.Minimumcarrieris 10gpafor groundor 5 gpafor air. Do
not grazeor feedfrom treatedareasfor 30 daysafter application.
Sorghumshouldbe at the 2-leafstageto 14 inches.
POSTEMERGENCE:

HERBICIDES
OTHERSORGHUM
(ALACHLOR+B1FENOX)
Lasso+Modown
2-3 qt Lasso+ 1¼-12/aqt Modown4F

Grainsorghumtreatedwith fluorozole(Screen)safener.Tank-mix.Goodcontrolof annualgrasses.Verygoodto excellent
controlof pigweedand fair to goodcontrolof kochiaand lambsquarters.Goodcombinationwherepigweedis a majorpro
. Donot applyafter
blemand carryovermust be avoided.Lesssensitiveto soil variationthan othercombinationtreatments
sorghumbreaksthe soil. Rainfallat time of emergencemaycauseinjury. Usehigh ratefor heavysoil. Ratesof 2 to 2½ qt
Lasso+ 1½ qt Modown4F per acreare suggestedfor mostsoils. May be appliedin liquid fertilizer. No carryover.
As for Lassoalone.
PREEMERGENCE:

Milogard(PROPAZINE)
90 WOG
4-4¾ pt Milogard4L or 2½-3 lb Mi/ogardBOWor 2¼-2¾ lb Mi/ogard-Maxx

weeds. Fairon annualgrasses.Weedcontrolis incon
Grainandforagesorghum. Fairto goodcontrolof annualbroadleaved
formulation
sistent. Fairto goodcrop tolerance.Rateof Milogardat 2 qt of 4L or 2½ lb of BOWor 2.3 lb of Milogard-Maxx
hasbeenusedin mostSDSUtests. Lowratesfor lighter, loworganicmattersoils. Donotuseonsands. Maybeappliedin li
, 10 gpafor liquid, and 20 gpafor 90 WDGin groundequipment.Minimum
quidfertilizer.Minimumcarrieris 20 gpafor BOW
carrieris 5 gpa for liquid or 1 gal/A for eachpoundof BOWor 2 gpa for 90 WDG.Cornmay be planted12 monthsafter
treating.Do not plant othercropsfor 18 monthsafter applicationbecauseof carryover.
Sameas for atrazinealone.
INCORPORATED:
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
: Rainfallvery critical. Generallyunsatisfactoryresultsexceptwhen rainfallreceived.
PREEMERGENCE
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Atrazine
3¼-4½ pt atrazine4L or 2-2¾ lb atrazineBOWor 1¾-2½ lb AAtrexNine-O

Grainand foragesorghum,sorghum-sudan
hybrids. Excellentcontrolof small-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Goodcontrolof
large-seeded
annualbroadleaves
. Poorto fair controlof annualgrasses. Faircrop toleranceon heavysoils. Riskof injury
greateston light, low organicmattersoil and undercold, wet conditions.Standsmaybe reduced.Donot useon sandysoil.
Usehigh rate on heavy,clay, high organicmattersoil.
Preplantor preemergence
applicationmay be madein liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrierfor preplantor preemergence
ap
plicationis 1 qt carrierfor each 1 qt of liquid or 1 gal carrierfor eachpoundof BOWor Nine-0.
Corn or sorghummay be plantedthe followingyear. Susceptiblecrops such as soybeans,sunflowers,small grain, or
grass/legumesshouldnot be plantedthe followingyear. Lowerrateusedin combinationsreducescarryover,but will still
causedamageto susceptiblecrops. Notfor furrow-plantedcrops. Donot grazeor feedforagefor 21 daysafterapplication.
SHALLOW
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED
: Applywithin 2 weeksof plantingandincorporateintotop 2 inchesof soilwith a field
cultivatoror shallowdisk during final seedbedpreparation.Mostconsistentapplicationmethod.Reducedrainfallrequire
mentfor activation.
PREEMERGENCE:
Requires¾ to 1 inch of rain within one weekof application.Lessconsistentthan preplant.Harrowor
rotaryhoe if weedsemergebeforerainfallreceived.
EARLYPOSTEMERGENCE:
Withoutoil using full rate. Cropcompletelyemergedto 6 inches high. Slightly better crop
tolerancebut lessconsistentweedcontrolthanothermethodsunlessrainfallreceived.Minimumcarrieris 2 gpafor air and
5 gpafor liquid or 1Ogpafor BOWor Nine-0for ground.Postemergence
applicationusinglowerratewith cropoil preferred.

Ramrod
+ Lorox(PROPACHLOR
+ uNuRON)
1-4¾ lb Ramrod65W + 2/a-3lb Lorox5OWor 113-1½qt Lorox4L

Grainsorghum.Tank-mix.Requires½ to ¾ inch rainwithin oneweekafterapplication.Verygoodannualgrasscontroland
fair to goodcontrolof someannualbroadleaves.
Broadleafcontrolsomewhatinconsistent
_.Goodcroptolerance.Uselow rate
on light, low organicmattersoil. Ratesof 42/3 lb of Ramrod65W + Loroxat 2 lb of 50Wor 1 qt of 4L formulationperacre
are suggestedfor mostsoilswith over3% organicmatter.ThelabelincludesonlyRamrod65W;ratesof 1 to 3 qt Ramrod4L
would provideequivalentrates of propachlor.Propachlorwp may causeskin irritation. No carryoverfor next season.
Minimumcarrier is 25 gpa for groundapplication.Do not grazeor feed forageto dairy cattle.
PREEMERGENCE:
As for Ramrodalone.Do not incorporate.

Ramrod+
Milogard
(PROPACHLOR+PROPAz1NE)
2½-3 qt Ramrod4L + .8-1 qt Milogard4L

Grainsorghum.Tank-mix.Verygoodannualgrasscontrol.Fairto goodcontrolof severalsmall-seeded
annualbroadleaves.
Lessconsistentcontrolin majorsorghumareathan someothercombinationtreatments
. May be appliedin liquid fertilizer
carrier. Minimumcarrieris 20 gpa. Referto sectionsfor Ramrodor Milogardalone. Notecarryovercroplimitations.Appears
to havelimitedpotentialfor widespreaduse.
PREEMERGENCE:
As for Ramrodor Milogardalone.

Dual+lgran(METOLACHLOR+
TERBUTRYNE)
1¼-2 pt DualBE+ 1½-2 lb lgranBOW

Grainsorghumtreatedwith Concep(safener).Not adequatelytested. Very goodannualgrass controlexpected.Annual
broadleaf controlbetterthanwith Dualaloneor with Dual + Milogard,but lessthan with Dual + atrazine.Slightlybetter
croptolerancethan Dual+ atrazine.Seedmustbetreatedwith Concep(safener)by the seedcompany.Referto application
directionsfor Dualaloneand to lgran sectionfor performanceof lgran. No carryoverfor next year.
SHALLOW
PREPLANT
INCORPORATED
: Incorporate as for Dualalone.
PREEMERGENCE:
Referto Dualor lgran section.
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(METOLACHLOR+PROPAz1NE)
Dual+Milogard

Milocep
1¼-2 pt DualBE+ 1½-2½ lb MilogardBOWor 1¼-2 qt Milogard4l
3-5 pt Milocep

Grainsorghumtreatedwith Concep(safener).Tank-mixor use Milocepcommercialpremixcontaining36% metolachlor
(Dual)and 10% propazine(Milogard).Limiteddata. Slightlylessweedcontroland slightlybettercroptolerancethan Dual
+ atrazine.Sorghumseedmust be treatedby the seedcompanywith Concep(safener).
Uselow rateon light, loworganicmattersoil. Rateof 4 pt/A Milocepsuggestedfor mostsoils. Donotuseon sands.Maybe
appliedin liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrierfor Milocepis 15 gpa. Minimumcarrierfor tank-mixis 10 gpafor groundor 2
gpafor air. Referto Milogardsectionfor carryovercrop limitations.Dual + atrazinepreferredfor mostsituations.
As for Dualalone.
INCORPORATED:
PREPLANT
SHALLOW
As for Dualalone.
PREEMERGENCE:
(ALACHLOR+PROPAz1NE)
Lasso+Milogard
2-3 qt lasso + 1-1.3lb MilogardBOWor .8-1 qt Milogard4l

to belesseffectivethanLasso+
Grainsorghumtreatedwith fluorozole(Screen)safener.Tank-mix.Limiteddata.Expected
atrazine.Sorghumseedmustbe treatedwith safener.Notfor sandysoil. Maybe appliedin liquidfertilizer.Rotateonlyto
corn or soybeansfor 18 monthsafter application.
As for Lassoalone.
PREEMERGENCE:

lgran(TERBUTRYN)
2-3 lb lgranBOW

andfair to goodcontrolof
Grainsorghum.Limitedtestsindicategoodcontrolof someannualbroadleaves
PREEMERGENCE:
or alkalisoilsor with
riskof injuryon light, calcareous
foxtailwhenrainfallreceived.Marginalcroptolerance.Considerable
is 60°F. Applywithin 2
or if heavyrain receivedbeforecropis 2 inchestall. Minimumsoiltemperature
coolsoiltemperature
daysof planting.Minimumcarrieris 20 gpa for groundor 5 gpa for air. Nocarryoverfor next season.

lgran+ Atrazine(reneurnvN + ATRAZINE)
2-2½ lb lgran BOW+ 1½ pt atrazine4l or 1 lb atrazineBOW

Grainsorghum.Tank-mix.Limitedto heavysoils. Limitedtests. Goodbroadleafcontrolbut lessfoxtail
PREEMERGENCE:
controland less crop tolerancethan son:ieother combinations.Improvescontrolof barnyardgrass,crabgrass,and fall
panicumwhencomparedto atrazinealone. Appearsto havelimitedpotentialin majorsorghumareas.Referto lgransection.
Seeatrazinesectionfor carryovercrop limitations.
(reneurnvN+PROPAZINE)
lgran+ Milogard
2-2½ lb lgranBOW+ ½ lb MilogardBOWor 1 pt Milogard4l

Grainsorghum.Tank-mix.Slightlybettercroptolerancethanfor lgran + atrazinecombination.Limited
PREEMERGENCE:
Appears
tests. Fairto goodbroadleafcontrol,but lessgrasscontroland lesscroptolerancethansomeothercombinations.
to havevery limitedpotential.Referto lgran section.Referto Milogardsectionfor carryovercrop limitations.
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Treflan (TRIFLURALIN)

(

¾-2 pt Treflan

POSTEMERGENCE
INCORPORATED:
Grainsorghum. Intendedto providecontrolof lateseasongrasses.Applyaftersorghum
is 8 inchestall and incorporatewith cultivator.Fieldshouldbecultivatedbeforeapplicationto controlemergedweedsandto
moveuntreatedsoil overthe rootarea. Not labeledfor preplantor preemergence
as injury can be severe. Appearsto have
limited potential.

NO-TILL
Grainsorghumworkswell in reducedor no-till systems.Severalsoil appliedherbicidesdescribedpreviouslyareavailable
for useat plantingin minimumtill systems. Thesesystemsutilizeshallowtillageto destroyemergedweedsat planting.For
no-till, residual or contactherbicidesreplaceseedbedtillage operations.Herbicidesspecificallyfor no-till grain sorghum
are listed in the sectionbelow.

AAtrex,Atrazine(ATRAz1NE)
Grainsorghum. Providesgoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualbroadleavesincludingwild buckwheat, Russianthistle,
pennycress
, and kochia.Excellentfor downybrome.Foxtailcontrolfrequentlynotsatisfactory. Doesnotcontrolwitchgrass.
Volunteergrain may escape.
Severalformulationsare available.Minimumcarrierwith groundequipmentis 5 gpa. Forair, minimumis 1 gal carrier per
poundof SOWor AAtrexNine-0or 2 gpa for 4L formulation.
Atrazinemay be used in the followingno-till systems.

(

WHEAT-SORGHUM-FALLOW
6 pt atrazine4L or 3¾ lb atrazineBOWor 3 113lb AAtrexNine-O
Applyatrazinein wheatstubbleas soonas possibleafterwheatharvest. Lowerrate (2 lb/ A active)hasprovidedfair short
term controlwhen risk of carryovermust be minimized.The full rate is suggestedfor most situations.
Contactherbicideor tillageis requiredto controlemergedweedsor volunteergrain. Paraquatat 1 to 2 pt/A plus X-77 at 2
pt/100 gal of solutionor 2,4-D estercan be tank-mixedwith atrazine.Roundupat½ to 2 pt/A aloneor in a tank-mixwith
2,4-Dor dicambacanbeappliedseparately.Referto sectionfor eachherbicide. Bladeor sweepcultivationafteratrazineap
plicationcan be usedto eliminateemergedvegetationin minimumtill systems.
Wheat-sorghum-fallow
rotationmustbefollowed. Limitedexperienceindicatesatrazinelevelsare usuallyreducedsufficient
ly to allow the followingwheatcrop. Carryoverrisk greatestunderdry seasonsand with high soil pH (over 7.5).
Additionalpreemergence
herbicide(such as Ramrod)is usuallyrequired, especiallywhereannualgrassesare heavy.
CONTINUOUS
ROWCROP
2-3 lb atrazineBOWor 1.6-2.4 qt atrazine4L + 1-2 pt paraquat
Applyat planting.Add X-77 surfactantat 2 pt/100 gal. Must be usedin corn or sorghumrotations. Rainfallrequired. Less
consistentthan systemsusing residualherbicidesduring the fallow period. Referto atrazinesections.
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Bladex(CYANAZINE)
2-3 lb BladexBOW
2-3 lb BladexBOW+ .8 qt atrazine4l or 1 lb atrazineBOW
2 lb BladexBOW+ 2 pt DualBE
Grainsorghum.Approvedfor earlypreplantapplicationaccordingto specifiedtime intervalbeforeplanting.Notto be used
planting-timetreatment.Providesgoodto excellentcontrolof severalannualbroadleavesincluding
as a preemergence
lambsquarters,Russianthistle, kochia,and pennycress.Weakon pigweed.Grasscontrolvaries. Very goodcontrolof
downybrome;goodon witchgrassandfair to goodon foxtail. Rainfallrequired.Doesnot controlemergedweeds.Tillageor
.
otherherbicidesrequiredif weedor volunteergrain are emergedat time of application
ONLY:Apply in early spring beforeweedemergence.Intendedto controlearly seasonweedsand give
EARLYPREPLANT
residualactivity.This givesadditionaltimefor adequaterainfallfor otherplanting-timeherbicides.Theapplicationto plan
ting intervalis importantfor crop safety.Minimumintervalis 30 daysfor 2 lb/ A Bladex80Wand 45 daysif 3 lb/ A Bladex
80Wis used.
Bladexratessuggestedappearto besatisfactoryfor mostsituations. Ratemaybe increased½ to 1 lb/ A for very heavysoils
with over3% organicmatter.UseonlyBladex80Wformulation.Minimumcarrieris 15gpafor Bladex80W, 20 gpafor para
quat combinations.Use no-till plantingequipmentto minimizedisturbanceof herbicidelayer in the topsoil. Additional
herbicidesarerequiredfor full seasoncontrol.Theseherbicides(suchas Ramrod)maybe
or postemergence
preemergence
bandedto reducecost, especiallyif the crop is cultivatedat least once during the season. Banvelor 2,4-D are
weeds.
optionsfor broadleaved
postemergence
early preplantoptionsare listed below.
Bladex-80W
2-3 lb/A BladexBOW
For usewhereatrazinesensitivecropsmustfollowin the rotation.Usethe higherratefor soil over3% organicmatter.
2-3 lb/A BladexBOW+ 1 lb/A atrazineBOWor .8 qt/A atrazine4l
Tank-mix.Atrazineextendsresidualcontrolof annualbroadleaves.Betterpigweedcontrolthan Bladexalone. Small
grain orothersensitivecrops cannotbe plantedthe followingyear. Usethe higher Bladexrate on heaviersoils.
2 lb/A BladexBOW+ 2 pt/A DualBE
than Bladex+ atrazinecombina
Tank-mix.Dualimprovesearly seasonfoxtailcontrol. Lesseffectiveon broadleaves
tions. Useonly on seedwhich has beencommerciallytreatedwith Concepsafener.

(PARAauAT)
or Gramoxone
Paraquat-Plus
or Gramoxone
1-2pt Paraquat-Plus
Paraquatis a non-selective,non-residual,contactherbicidewhich maybe usedat plantingin combinationwith other her
bicidesin no-till or reducedtillage systems.Paraquatcontrolsemergedgrassesand broadleavesand kills topgrowthof
perennials.Weatherand temperaturehaveless effect than weedsize on performance.Cheatgrassafter boot or heading
stageis usuallynot controlled.Ratesof 1 to 1½ pt/A paraquatare adequatefor mostsmallweeds;high rateis for larger
weedsor densestands.Weedsunder4 inchesusuallyarecontrolledby the lowerrate. Applyin a minimumof 20 gpacarrier
. Paraquatis highlytoxic; followhandlingand safetyprecautions.Restricted
for groundor 5 to 1Ogpafor aerialequipment
UsePesticide.Severalcombinationtreatmentsare listed below.
to be tank-mixedwith other herbicides.Referto sectionfor eachherbicidealone.
or Gramoxone
Amountof Paraquat-Plus
Add X-77 surfactantat 2 pt/100 gal solution.
1-2 pt paraquat+ 2-3 lb atrazineBOW
1-2 pt paraquat+ · 1.6-3.2pt atrazine4l or 1-2 lb atrazineBOW+ 2-2½ lb lgranBOW
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Roundup
(GLYPHOSATE)

(

1 pt-4 qt Roundup

Grainsorghum.Roundupis a non-selective,translocated,foliageappliedherbicide.Usefulto controlemergedannual
grassesandvolunteersorghumandseedlingsmallgrain. All emergedvegetationwill bedamagedor killed. Nosoil residual.
Ratefor mostperennialweedsis 2 to 4 qt/ A. Weedsfrequentlyhavenot developedsufficientlyto give significantstand
reductionwhenappliedjust prior to planting.
The rate for mostannualweedsis 1 to 2 pt/ A. Ratesas low as ¼ pt/ A will controlsmallactivelygrowingfoxtail (24(c)
label).Ratesof ½ to ¾ pt/ A aresuggestedfor mostannualweeds,volunteersorghum,or smallgrain. Minimumratefor rye
or pennycressis 1 pt/ A. Maybetank-mixedwith ½ to 1 pt/ A Banvelor 1 to 2 pt/ A 2, 4-Dto controlmostbroadleaves
prior
to plantingsorghumthe followingseason. Applyin minimumof 3 gpacarrier. Addsurfactantat 2 qt/100 gal of solution.
PREPLANT:
ApplyRoundupto emergedweedsanytimebeforeplantingup to sorghumemergence.Donot applyafter crop
shootshavereachedthe areajust belowthe soil surface.

Herbicide
Cost
The table belowgives the cost per acre for
severalherbicidetreatmentsusing suggested
retailprices.The cost listed is for the low and
high rate. Pricesvary accordingto locationor
qualityand frequentlyare somewhatless than
shown. Consult your local dealer for actual
prices.

(

TREATMENT AMTOFPRODUCT/A HERBICIDE
COST
/A
Ramrod
4-5 qt
Ramrod+atrazine2-4 qt+ 1-1½ pt
Ramrod+Modown2½-4 qt+3-4 pt
Ramrod+Bladex 4 qt+2 lb
Dual
1½-2½ pt
Dual+atrazine 1½-2 pt+1-1½ qt
Lasso
2½-4 qt
Lasso+atrazine 2-3 qt+ 3/◄ -13/◄ qt
atrazine+oil
111◄ qt
2,4-D (4 lb)
1 pt
Banvel(4 lb)
½ pt
ME4Brcrninal
½-1 pt
Paraquat
,
Gramoxone
1-2 pt
Bladex80W
2-3 lb
atrazineBOW
1-3 lb
Roundup
1-2 pt

$17.00-22.50
11.50-22.00
20.00-33.00
26.50
10.50-17.50
11.00-18.00
15. 20-25.00
14.20-22.50
5.30
1.00
3.60
5.50-11.00
6.00-12.00
8.50-12.75
2.20-6.60
10.00-20.00
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